26th September 2016

Dear Parent/Carer,
It has been a very exci ng start to the new school year. I
have really enjoyed hearing all the posi ve feedback
from the children regarding our planned KS1 eco garden
development. The pupils all look wonderfully smart in
their new uniforms too—thank you for suppor ng our
school dress code. Please note, our school oﬃce is s ll
taking orders for sweatshirts, coats and P.E. kits. should
you require any items.

Payments to the School Oﬃce
Please note, we are s ll con nuing to accept cash
payments at the school oﬃce, whilst we are wai ng
for an electronic payment system. Please may I
remind you to provide any payments in a sealed
envelope, along with the following info:

Your child's name
Your child's class
Our school events planner/key dates for the autumn What the payment is for
term is a ached. Please look over it to see if you would The total amount of money contained
like to join us for any special ac vity days.

Celebra ng the History of the Local Area
This half term, every class has a history focus to
their learning. The children have already been busy
thinking about ques ons which they wish to
inves gate. The overall topic ques on for each year
group, and the pupil who thought of the ques on,
is listed below:
Y1: Are all toys made out of wood and metal? (Tamarah)
Y2: How has the Great Fire of London changed our life
today? (Mohammed)
Y3: What is the diﬀerence between my house and a
Roman house? (Yaseen)
Y4: What would the world be like if there had been no
Egyp ans or pyramids? (Don)
Y5: How was the life of a Viking diﬀerent to ours? (Laiba)
Y6: How was life during Tudor mes diﬀerent to life
today? (Saif)

Please provide the correct amount of money, as we
are unable to provide change.
The costs for services at the school are as follows:
Breakfast Club
Extended Learning
Football Club
Dinners
Music Lesson

£2.50
£7 for 1st child, £6 for sibling
£2.50
£1.25 a day, £6.25 a week
£4.00

Thank you for your con nued support with this
system.

Eco Council Veg—BY Sam Elliot Y6

Last week, the Eco Council went outside to harvest
the potatoes and other crops which were planted
earlier in the year. First of all, we pulled up the
potato plants and saw that there were lots of
Midday Supervisor Opportunity
potatoes joined to the roots. It was really interes ng
to see. We gave the potatoes to the kitchen and
We currently have a posi on available for a Midday they will be used in our school dinners! There are
Supervisor at the school. If you are interested in some tomatoes which are s ll
this role, please contact the school oﬃce to collect growing and once they are ready we
will collect them as well.
an applica on form, thank you.
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Outdoor Learning Area

Maths Challenge—by Miss Hopkin

I am pleased to tell you that we have recently
carried out some tree works in KS1 area/
playground. This means that the children will have
a larger open space to explore outdoor learning
opportuni es. We shall keep you updated with
plans and designs once the pupil council have met
to discuss ideas.

In the semi finals of the women's hockey at the
Rio Olympics this summer, Great Britain played
New Zealand and the Netherlands played
Germany. In both the matches a total of 5 goals
were scored, how many possibili es can you find
for the final score in the matches, if Great Britain
and the Netherlands qualify for the final?
E.g.
Great Britain 1
Netherlands 3

New Zealand 0
Germany 1

Headteacher’s Award:
Swans: Mia

Yr 1:

Yr 2:

Yr 3:

Yr 4:

Yr 5:

Yr 6:

For gaining confidence in her swimming and demonstra ng in excellent a tude towards her learning.

Daniyal

for demonstra ng excellent listening skills during phonics.

Mustafa

for demonstra ng good listening skills and asking ques ons to gather more informa on.

Scarle

for trying hard to learn her number bonds to 10.

Janna

for her fantas c crea ve wri ng le er to Tom a er the great fire of London day.

Ibraheem

for demonstra ng excellent enthusiasm in all aspects of his learning.

Daniel

for prac cing his speaking skills with enthusiasm.

Zahraa

for working hard to improve the quality of her wri ng.

Maryam

for demonstra ng great enthusiasm during Lenton Priory.

Yousif

for great ques ons during our history lesson on the Egyp on pot.

Noor

for being very enthusias c with their learning and artwork about Lenton Priory.

Agar

for being very enthusias c with their learning and artwork about Lenton Priory.

Saif

for excellent engagement and use of ques oning during Safety Zone.

Nia

for her enthusiasm and mo va on during the ac vi es at Safety Zone.

Coﬀee Morning

Very kind regards

Our next coﬀee morning shall take place on 12th October at
9:00am. This is a fantas c me to share ideas and create
vital community links to further support our school. Please
do come along and join us.

Informa on
Please find an a achment to this newsle er, containing
informa on to register with Relish to receive regular
informa on about our school dinners.

